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The Weidely Motor
Our 1914 Feature

We who builcl the Premier Six shall waste no motonst s

time di.cussing "beauty," "luxury," "refinement" or "class."
ln these respects, the car speaks for itself.
Br.t benea.N the hood, we point to a remarkable engine.
the Weidely notor.a feature which no other American-
made car can offer.
The striking difference between the U eidely and other
engines is its uttcr simplicity. Though built on the idcntual,

(

same mechanical principles of all leading American en¬

gines, it has eliminated a mass of mechamsms which are

essential on other motors, but which are unnecessary on

this. One very fine American car, developing 38 horse-
power, at normal speed, requires 12 horscpower to turn ihe

m

tnoving parts of tlic motor ul<vic.

Premier Six-
The Only American Car with this Motor
Weidely has eliminated the unnecessary.

Come see how he did it. First. count the parts in the
ordinary Six and then see with what iew parts Weideh
performs the same functions.
Come see a mileage per gasoline gallon far beyond any
other Six.
Come see an engine that's pcrmanently silent.

Come 4see an acccssiblc motor, simple and easy to keep tuned.

Come see perfect watercooling.
Come Sd it aii. You won't need to know mechanical en-

crmeermg to appreciate that here s the motor that men have

Fon* sought. Its many advantages can be seen by even a

novice. Remember, no other American Car. save the

Premiei offcrt the Weidely mofor.

See the Weidely Motor at Booth A 28

FOUR LYONS CARS SHOWN
Indianapolis Firm Offers Full
Line to Fastidious Motorists.
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Accessory Men Shared
in Growth of Industry

Have Made Hvgc Investmcnts tO
Develop Parts Ksscntia!

to Motor Car.
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NUMBER PLATES CHANGE
Brown and While tlie Official

Colcrs After February 1.
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INVESTIGATE GASOLENE EXPENSE.
All 1914 New York Branch

Runabout Prices:

$950
1235

i. o. ». fatttn *

Touring Car Prices

$1050
1335

Six 1985
I O. H. lartor.T.

detronstrating rrodels are equipoed with extra one gallon gasolene tanks to how

during every demonstration iust how far the rrodel runs on one gallon of BNUm.

Up-to-tbe-minute motor car firms shouid be wilhng to make these fatr and honest

tcstsif fSey donotfear comparison with Bmck PerforiPance.
Averaee mileage made on one gallon gasolene duitng tests of all hve 1914

Buick Models at ten Buick Branches located tn leadtng trade centres:

.'.' c

51985
13.1.1
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Mileage
17 1
!0 I
> i *

26.3

We guarantec that aii Buick rroto rs will run more miles per gallon of

gasolene than any other *r>otors of equal sire, American or Foreign make.

ENDURANCE, POWER. ECONOMY AND SERVICE
The qualities you wish for in a motor car are all dorrinant Buick features, and
no other motor fcar measu.es up to Buicks using these essentials as standards.

¦frarBuick Endurfnce Challenge
\\v have repeatcdh challcnged.

here again challenge, an) other company
sclling motor cars to fumish names anti
addrc- e.s of as manv owner; w ho have
mn their cars 25.000. : ?.000. 75.1

0 miles.
Buick, the 100,000 Mile Car
Buiclcs are called 100.000-mili

because more Buicks are in daily use that
.f,ave run miles than an> other
make. Mileage largel) determines the
value of your motor car investment. I1''1
Buick cars have run 100.000 miles

t en million miles.

Buick Power Demonstrations
Buick hill-climbing power is recog*

nired wherever motor cars are run. \\ <*

rlemi nstrate in N'ew Vork City, on Man
hattan Island. Tlu*

!81si St. iS. Rivi >rive East tn

\ ashington .venue: .bbey flill
195th*St. Easl from Broadway; "Buick
,'!ill" 188th St. Easl from Broadway;
Viaducl lill from 130th Sl rry to
Grant's Tomb. W e guarantee th il
Buick Vfotors will develop more power

an) othei .merican or Foreign
m<'i' rs '»f equal vi/<'

Buick Branch House Service
Even Buicl ownei is entitled to and will reeeive prompt and efficienl service.

In \cu Vork the and no-cl onthly inspection is cared fof
b) a responsible Brai n, with shop and Sl m that will cheerfully
care for \'iur car after you become a customer of the Buick Motor c ompany.

The knowledge we'have gained while building up the greates! automobile retail
business in \V\\ Vork i- worth your scrious consideration. The Buick Motor Com-

:¦':' remain in business car and protecl its value.
To the Purchaser

\H fivC 1914 i are equij t ith Deh stem ol cranl
lighting and ignition, left hand drive and ce trol.

Buick Cars Won New York Reliability Run
o [914 Buick < ars. the Buick Six and a Buiclt Kblir, won the V. ,» Reliability

Run held in Dci Phis was the mosl techni ever held in America and
the nl.

Phenomenal Demand for Buick Cars
All over the country in every Buick Branch from coast to coast our business is

the largcst in our history. We have been behind in filling ordcrs all the season. We
are building 30,000 Buicks for 1914. There will not be enough Buicks to supply
the demp.nd. If you wish to own and run one of these popular cars a demonstration
now and an order placed will assure you of satisfactory date of delivery. We fumish
fur coats and robes that will keep you warm, and Buick Cars will run in any weather.

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklyn

358 Livingston Street
New York Newark

Broadway at 55th Street 222 Halsey Street
Factories: Flint, Michigan
We rxhibit at Automobile Show.
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